
Wednesday, April 8

Today’s lessons brought 
to you by Lucy Fraga



Morning Announcements

Good morning, I have seen that a lot of students have not been submitting their 
work this week. Don’t forget that next week is spring break, and we need to have 
all our work completed before spring break so we can move on to new things after 
spring break. 

Don’t forget to study for your SS Chapter 10 vocab quiz tomorrow!



Reader’s Workshop
We will Zoom for Writer’s Workshop at 1:30 today. I sent your parents the link for 
Zoom. 



Math
I have graded your mid chapter check points and will be Zooming with you in 
groups to go over math. Today, I will be Zooming with Lia, Alex, Adan, and 
Daniella at 12:00. I sent your parents the Zoom link over email. Please have your 
mid chapter checkpoint with you. If I did not receive your mid chapter checkpoint 
yesterday, I need it today so I can split you into groups!

If I am not Zooming with you today, you can do Khan Academy.



Vocab/Spelling
Today, I want you to try and sort your words. Try to find the pattern and take a 
picture of your sorted words. 



Writer’s Workshop
Please watch this video on how to write your first reason paragraph and then write 
your first reason paragraph and submit to the Google Form. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=
sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aknR4ykjA0lAPJ-na10sm8tNk_ldKCTZ/view?usp=sharing


Science
Go to Google Classroom and read the pages for “Properties of Matter”

When we Zoom, we will discuss the vocabulary and key concepts. 

Lincy Pullappally is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Science Grade 5

Time: Apr 8, 2020 02:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/234442108?pwd=eDBTK05aMU0wQ2p0TE44NWJ4S0RlQT09

Meeting ID: 234 442 108

Password: 5JEWtb



Gym
Here are some videos from Coach Paul. Here is a food log to complete. 
https://56bbeecf-8708-4e27-82ed-f6fee48bc156.filesusr.com/ugd/38ffe8_69ac540541f54e9b9950d29de1d96d07.pdf

You can email it to PVeliotis@stbruno.com when you are done.This can be done 
anytime this week.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ebm04EO91_U  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gmh_xMMJ2P 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0KbA8pFW3tg   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc 

https://56bbeecf-8708-4e27-82ed-f6fee48bc156.filesusr.com/ugd/38ffe8_69ac540541f54e9b9950d29de1d96d07.pdf
mailto:PVeliotis@stbruno.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ebm04EO91_U
https://www.youtube.com/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0KbA8pFW3tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9ymkJK2QCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc


Music
Here is the Music assignment, due April 17. 
https://56bbeecf-8708-4e27-82ed-f6fee48bc156.filesusr.com/ugd/38ffe8_40f9f161e3ce4aa6b7ae2500722bc2c3.pdf

https://56bbeecf-8708-4e27-82ed-f6fee48bc156.filesusr.com/ugd/38ffe8_40f9f161e3ce4aa6b7ae2500722bc2c3.pdf


Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/h1k5tfRZ2FrqAzbL9 

https://forms.gle/h1k5tfRZ2FrqAzbL9

